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BOWERMAN FIRM

ASSEMBLY FRIEND

Has Consistent Record In Favor of

Asscmblylsm-7-Wa- s' one of 12

to Voto In Favor of Discredited

Mariner Bill.

PORTLAND, Oct. G. Jay Bow
errann, assembly enndidato for gov
ernor, has a consistent record in
favor of asscmblyism. Ho was 0110

of tlio 12 statu senators in tbo last
session of tbo legislature who gavo
bis voto in favor of the discredited
Mariner bill, which bad passed tbo
bouso of representatives and pro
posed to give tbo sanction of law to
sucb movements of tbo old ring as
culminated Inst July in tbe nomina-
tion of Bowcrmnn.

To Mariner bill was officially
ticsignnted ns bouso bill 344 nud
enmc before tbo senafo for tbird
reading; and final action of Febru-
ary 17, 1009. Tbe voto by wbicb tha
bill was defeated may be found on
the senate journal of 1909, page
G73.

Not only did Bowermau vote for
tbe Mariner bill, but bo left his seat
as president of tbe senate, went on
tbe floor and made a speech for it
In this little speech be defended tho
"principles" of assemblyism and
went out of his way to cast a slur
on the direct primary law. In that
speech he said he regarded the
choice of a convention as better
than tbe direct primary, particularly
as to state nominations. He said bo
would much rather voto for some
man that a convention deemed
qualified than for "one who bought
his nomination bj paying five cents
apiece for signatures to his peti-
tion."

What Bill Provided.
The Mariner bill, after tbe usual

enacting clause, rend as follows:
"Section 1. That any "political

party as. defined in sectionvll of
chapter 1, laws of 1905 (the direct
primary law) may hold county, dis-

trict and state conventions for the
purpose of declaring party princi-
ples and suggesting names to be
placed upon tho diredt primary bal-
lot for such party, not exceeding
three names for any one office,
which names so suggested shall be
placed upon such ballot when cer-
tified substantially as provided in
sectious 2791 and 2792 of Bellinger
and Cotton's annotated codes and
statutes of Oregon.

"Section 2. That the county, dis-

trict and state central committees of
such parties shall provide for tbe
holding of such conventions at such
times and places, and in such man-
ner ns may bo determined by tbe
respective state committees, and the
same shall be held a sufficient length
of time prior to tbe holding of the
direct primary elections ns to have
1he results properly certified and
tbe names suggested placed upon
the direct primary ballots.

j Held Assembly Anyway.

"Section 3. Nothing in this net
shall be construed to prevent or in
any way bo construed to prevent or
in any way hinder persons from
being nominated and their names
placed upon tho direct primary bal-
lots in any manner now provided by
law for such nominations."

It will be seen that the Mariner
bill proposed to centralize political
power in tbo bands of the state cen-
tral committee, which might not onlv
provide tbe manner of holding stale
conventions, but the mnnner of hold-
ing county and district conventions
ns well. Bowermnn's anxiety for
tho passage of the Mariner bill sug-
gests that tbo idea of gaining tbe
governorship by such means may
then bnvo been in his mind. When
that bill failed of passage, tbo man-
ipulators went abend just t)ie same,
called tbe nssembly, and nominnted
the Bowcrman ticket,"

SHERIDAN SEVERS HIS
RELATIONS WITH BURNS

NEW YORK, Oct. C William P,
Sheridan, associated hero with Wil-
liam J. Bums In tho National detec-
tive agency, has severed his connec-
tion, with the firm. Sheridan says
he will make pome startling disclo-
sures of a political mature when hla
resignation becomes effectve, Janu-
ary 1. Sheridan eayB ho would talk
now only ho would rathor wait until
he Is out of tho employ of thelQank-"er- s

association.

If the furnished room ad "looks
good", run around to tho address
Klven and take a look at It.
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Louis W. Hill Says There Will Be

No Let Up on Projects in This

State in Spite of Retrenchments

Elsewhere.

POKTLAXD, Oct. 0. "We have
discontinued construction work all
over tbo United States except in Or-

egon," said Louis W. Hill this morn-
ing when discussing tho railroad
situation throughout tho country, in
this city. "This menus that 1000
miles of railroad work that should
be under construction is now lying
dormant awaiting more favorable
conditions.

"In Oregon wo will carry nil the
work now under way to completion
nud by tbe timo that has been done
things may have changed so that i'
will bo possiblo to take up new pro-
jects here."

Louis W. Hill is n son of James
J. Hill, the railroad magnate, and is
president of tho Great Northern
railroad.

"The financial situation is in a
most peculiar condition," Mr. Hill
explained, "and that accounts for
our having discontinued work every-
where but in Oregon. In spite of ex-

cellent business indications it is im-

possible to get money on railroad
securities.

"The country appears to be in
prosperous condition. Business men
east have no serious complaints to
make and out west hero everything
seems prosperous, especially so in
Oregon. Portland looks fine and
appears so active that I have even
reason to believe that business is
good.

Conditions Peculiar.
"I am not prepared to attribute

this peculiar condition to nny par-
ticular cause. It may be politics,
but I would not say so. Confidence,
I guess, is shaken a little. In view
of tho general prosperity, tho cloud
should not hang over the country
very long. Wo may have to look n
little far in tbe future, but normal
conditions will eventually be re-

stored, of that I am satisfied."

TO GUARD ROAD

AUTOMOBILE RACE

Governor Hughes Will Be Asked to

Lend Militia to Assist Police in

Keeping the Course Clear to Pre-

vent Accidents. ,

NEW YORK, Oct. 0. Demands
for the improvement of the road-
way and for better protection of tbe
course than was given in the Vati-derb- ilt

cup race have been formu-
lated by the committee of the man-
ufacturers that will enter cars in
the Grand Prix, automobile race Oc
tober 15. They will bo submitted
to William K. Vanderbilt, president
of the Cup Holding association, and
unless complied with, tbo manufac-
turers say, their cars will not bo en-

tered.
Tbe plan outlined by tbo commit-

tee is to have the Grand Prix start
not earlier than 10 u. ra., and to
have the course lined with police.

Governor Hughes will be asked 10
lend tbo militia to nssist tbe police
in keeping tbo course clear.

RETURNS FROM HUNT

WITH GREAT COUGAR

J. P. Denkins, a blacksmith of
Medford, returned homo Tuesday
evening, the proud possessor of a
cougar skin measuring 10 feet three
inches from tip to tip. Dinkens in
company with Dell Morrison and
William IBildeiback has been hunting
on Flat creek 12 miles above Pros-
pect.

While out from the camp alone ho
ran across the punthor as it was
springing upon a deer. Tho deer ed

nud tbo ferocious fclino turn-
ed towards him. His first shot hit tho
animal in tho neck, killing it almost
instantly.

When Denkins fired tho panther
was thirty feet distant and was
crouched ready to spring at him. He
estimated tho weight of the cougar
at 350 pounds. Dickens report that
tbo cougars are becoming very bold
in tbo Flat Creek country, coming
into camp at night.

Mr, Dinkens refused bounty on tha
cougar as tho law requires that tho
claws bo out of as evidence and he
didn't care to injure tbe skin.
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MARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELER

PICKLED
PEACHES-PEA- RS
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PLUMS
PRESERVES, too. ,.-- . " V

CYou want spices, of course.
QTiuueric for coloring.

POSTOEFICE

Paraffin for sealing. ly
QMustard seed, the eider preservative.
tjj"v7e sell all these things of the best grade obtainable. NowNat pickling time,
let us supplv your supplies.
OUR PHONE "WORKS DAY AND NI0HT.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
NEAR POSTOFPIOE. PHONE MAIN 101
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MISTRESS OF XING.

(Continued from Page 1.)

first sight. I beennje his mistress.

"The love I bore him and tho love

be bore me justified all in our eyes.

"Wo Were nappy."
"After that first meetinc we met

frequently. He came repeatedly to

Paris to visit me. We were happy
together in those days.

"In February of thtis year Manuel
summoned me tot Lisbon and I

danced at a chairty fair organized
for the relief of victims of the Opor-

to fire. I did not live in a suite in
the royal palace; I stayed at a
house nearby.

"The king paid me marked atten-
tion and was in my company con-

stantly. He even presented me to
his mother.

"I was attacked bitterly by the
republican papers for going to Lis-

bon. They said that the king was
flaunting his mistress in his aged
mothers face, who had offered horj
lite tot save him when his lather una
brother were assassinated.

Denies Extravagance.

"It is untrue and unjust to say
that I caused the king's downfall.
He gave me only small presentts
which even a poor man could have
afforded and it was not extrava-
gance.

"My contract calls for $25,000
for appearing three months here. I

believe that that income is grenter
than the king's.

"I last saw tho king in Paris in
August. I had a long letter from
him n few days ago expressing jov
nt the prospect of seeing me in Pans
in'October.

"The king is a nice young man,
proud and kind-hearte- d.

"When it was reported that ho
and I were to be married in Paris
tbe papers said: 'Mile, des Lyo
cannot afford to abandon her great
kingdom of tho stnge for tho litttlc
kingdom of Portugal, and thoy wero
right."

When first informed that the
king had escaped. Mile des Lys said :

"It is much better for him to ab-

dicate. I know he will bo happier
now than when ho was king.'

HUNDRED FROM ASHLAND.

f Continued from Pac 1

Schmidt building tho ladles hold
forth, and when It cornea to decorat-
ing and arranging thlngc they are
certainly thore with tho goods. Ev-

erything In domestic science, that to
look nt Just makes your mouth wa-

ter, and although thero aro signs
that say "Hands off," yet It Is a diffi-

cult proposition. Thero aro all kinds
of art work, pen and pencil sketches,
hand painted china and pictures, nee-

dle work of all kinds, rich and old
laces, relics, school displays and ev-

erything that Is protty and good.
Friday will bo Medford day, and

although Medford peoplo havo not
sent a very Inrgo exhibit yet, tho?
aro expected to mako up for that do
flclency In their attondanco on that
day.

For all three days thore Is a spe-c- la

program of sports of different
kinds, so that all tho tlmo during tho
day everybody will ho amused,

If there's nothing want ad can
help you to accomplish you're lead
Ing too quiet a llfol

- -.
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GOOD ONLY ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8th.

Good For
100 VOTES 100

IN THE

Mail Tribune's Voting Contest

Voted for Miss

District No

Good for one hundred votes when filled out and sent to
tho Contest Department by mail or otherwise on Saturday, Octo-
ber 8. No ballot will be altered in nny way or transferred nftor
being received by tho Mnil Tribune.

The Mnil Tribune reserves tho right to limit the number of
papers of this issue that will bo sold to one person.

If you want this hallot to count you must writo plainly, and it
more than one bnliot is sent, fasten them together in a neat buudlo.
Trim Neatly on tho black line untidy bundles will be discarded.

DEATH RIDES

WITH MOTORMAN

Thirty-si- x People Dead and 31 In-

jured in Accident Motorman

Flees Country After the Wreck--Car

Plunges Down Embankment.

STAUTON, III., Oct. 5. That John
Lierman, motorrann of tho north-
bound car, No. 14, was responsible
for tho wreck which caused the
death of 30 persons and tho injury
of 31 others is the statement today
of Vice-Preside- nt Chubbuck of tho
Illinois Traction company.

Lierman fled after the accident,
enmo to Stnuton, drew his savings
from tbe bank here, and then disap-
peared. '

Tho Illinois state railroad commis-
sion today began an investigation of
tho accident and tho county authori-
ties and railroad officials joined in
tbe inquiry. Tbo wreck is tho worst
that aver occurred on a traction line
in Illinois. Car No. 37. southbound,
running ns a tpecinl, bound for St.
Louis, carried a crowd of peoplo who
wanted to jojn in tho festivities in
connection with tbo celebration of
tho "Veiled Prophet." Liermnu's
car was filled with visitors for the
stato fair at Springfield.

Lierman was ordered to wait nt
Staunton, it is said by tho traction
officials, for two sections of No, 37.
No. 37 usually is a single limited
southbound cnr. Because of tho
largo number of St. Louis pnsscn-gor- s

yestordny a second cnr was ad-
ded and run ns tho second section.
Tho northbound cnr waited for tho
regular southbound cnr to pass and
then hurried north. Tho "southbound
special, run ;is tho second seotion of
No. 37, was met two minutes Inter
at tbo bottom of a down grndo on n
long curve. The superstructure of
tho southbound car was demolished
and tbe northbound car twisted and
splintered. It was htirlml toward tho
odgo of a deep cut.

Hasklns for Health,
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BERING BARRED

FROM GAMES

Graham Orders Umpire to Prevent

Player From Entcrinu Portland-Sacramen- to

Series May Forfeit

Games.

SAN FIIAN'CISCO, Oct. 6. Pres-
ident Thomas Graham of tho Coast
leaguo today wired Umplro Flnnoy
not to permit Gus Hotllng to play In
tho Portland-Sncrnniont- o scrlos,
which opens this afternoon. Tho on

wns roiched after carofully
considorlng a tolog nm from Judge
McCredlo, owner of tho Portland
club, declaring that In tho dispute
ovor Hotllng brought out by tho pro-
test of Manacor Wolvorton of tho
Oaks, tho burdon of proof wns with
Oakland nnd not with Portland, Oak-
land, according to McCrodlo, should
provo that Hotllng was roloasod by
Portland. Ho donlod that Hotllng
had been roloascd to Spokcno.

Graham Intimated today that, no
matter what tbo offect might bo on
tho Coast lenguo organizitlou, If It
Is shown that tho laws of baeoball
havo boon violated In rogard to Hot-
llng, tho Oakland protcBt will bo do-eld- ed

in favor of tho Oaks nnd tho
gnmes In which Hotllng played will
bo awnrdod to Oakland.

KETCHEL PROVES HERO
OF EXCITING RUNAWAY

SI'MNQFJHLD, Mo., Oct. fl.

Stanley Ketcbel, champion middlo-woig- ht

pugilist, was Jho hero of nu
exciting ruimwny in n crowded street
here totday.

AsKotcbol stopped out of bis ho-

tel after u late breakfast two
horses attached to a light

wugou rounded tbo enruor and head-
ed toward tlio sidewalk whoro
Ketchel wns standing. Tho siduwutk
wns crowded with men, women and
children. Kotchol stepped iutot tbo
strcott and nn tho ruimu.vH passed
leaped for tbo bridle of tho nonrorft
horse. Ho was jerked from his feet
but gung onto tho horse's bead,
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WHAT Wlbb Till: HAI.OONH DO?
Tlio buIjouh Increnxo taxation, In- -

Juro buslines, ruin Iioiuoh mako vrlui
Inula and dlsgrnccu a town or ntiito.
Xo good comets front a million. Kv--
ory intitltutlou should 'jo Judged by
Its product. Tho saloon taken our
young men nnd womou, bright and
promising nud full of hope, and wlum
they havo produced tholr bCHt nud
final roMtlt thoy loavo wrecked and
ruined lives. Kulu nil along tho lino
uinrkH tho pathway of jaloomi. No
loss thnu 000,000, dlu annually us tho
direct result of ncohollo drink, rind
000,000 boys imiBt tnku tho plnco an
nually of tho G 00,000 drunks who dlo
or tho tmlnonn must go nut of ImihI-ucs- h.

Will you voto to continue thin
groat sacrifice of lives to continue
tho llconvo saloon?

Tho Tiro and Tlio Orchard.
When tho tree In tho orchard pro-

duces nothing but what Injured tho
othur trees, and blights tholr fruit,
would not n man bo foolUh to con
tlnuo It to txlnt? How fool- -

to rontlnuo tho saloon that din-tor- ts

nnd ruins nil forms of llfo. Havo
you n boy or girl to glvo to tho

for destruction? Aro you wil-

ling that May may have your neigh-

bor's boy or girl?
Tho recrultc to maintain tho sa-

loons must como from our homos,
our school. Will you stand for It?
Will tho Flag protect our buys nnd
girls?

Ciov. W. II. Stuhbx of KiuiwiN.
Huro In what Governor $tubbt said

In part March 27, 1910, nt Chicago,
Din. Ho speaks as tho governor of
tha stato and bin word has moro au-

thority than tho assertions of men
who aro frlonds of tho saloons, nud
who dcclro tc deceive tho pnoplo Into
continuing them In tholr work of
ruin.

What Im Kansas Doing?
"Prohibition 1b tho doctrine of nolf-defens- c.

Knntns la elmply protecting
Itn peoplo from tho arch enemy of
human happiness. Kansas homos aro
protected from nn Infinitely worso
enemy to socloty than tho burglar.
Prohibition has simply muzzled a
bruto that Is ton thousand timoH
moro vicious than a mad dog. It
has only established n quarantlno
against a plaguo moro destructive
than cholorn. It has moroly cut out
n tiEoless cxponBo that wns moro bur-donso-

on tho peoplo than all of
tho state and county taxoa combined.

Nothing Unrciwoniiblo.
"Thoro Is nothing radical or unrca-soi- u

bio In holplng n. weak man to

AT THE
M TELS
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At tho Mooro W. J. Illddlng,
Lockport; W, A. RogorB, E. II. auth- -

rlo, Portland: S. II. Morso. RosobiirKS '

II, K. Parker, San Francisco; II. G.

Utloy, Portland: R. II. Hoott, Port-
land; Lon II. DroiiBon, Los Augolcn;
T, M. Swan, Jack Swan, Fnrgo; Chafl.
Tloyco, Mr. and Mrs, Ohamborlaln,
13. L. Martin, A. II. Flotchor, Port-
land; O. R. Rngsdnlo, San Frnnclsco;
Harry 13111b, Portland; W. R. Davis,
P. V. Quick, San Frnnclsco; W. S.
Bayloss, Soattlo; W. Blunmkr.n, Suth-- J

orlln; William Ashland wlfo, Port-
land.

At tho Naah W. A. Alllngbam,
Portland; D, I, Dottorwobor, Hal-Btca- d;

Frank Woodard, L, M. Colin,
II. n. Hall, W. O. Downs, Portland;
Hazel Klrko, Charles A. Goottlor,
Robert Wagnor, O. Con Albortson,
Dan Moyloa, Lillian Goldsmith, MIhb

Charlovols, L, R, Lofforson, Now
York.

A store should bo advonlsod as
regularly ub It la oponod for bunlnosB,
A merchant who wouldn't cloeo up
for a whllo now and then "tpsavo
running oxponsos" shouldn't btop ad-

vertising now and then to "navo ox- -

Hosklna for Health.
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rnrry IiIh wool.'x wagon homo to his
wife on Saturday night; thore In noth-
ing fanatical In ouahlLig hor to nond
her cl'll Iron to school with good
rlothoH, good shoo and n good din-
ner In tho little bnnkot.

'Piohlbttlon norvcM tho child ns
well n tho itiiu. It Ih for tho wlfo
as well as tho huiibaud. It Ih for
oi'loty an well um for tho Individual.

It Ih for tho government mi woll ni
for tho governed. In Kantian it pnys
tho doctor IiIh bills, tho lawyer his
foon. tho pnntor his milary. It holpi
tho milkman, tho fanner, tho baker,
iho butchor, tho grocor, tho newsboy,
tho do'itlnt, tho book ntoro, tho

tho tailor, th6 manufac-
turer. TIiIh Ih why tho pooplo of our
'iu aro m thoroughly committed

to Hh mippurt. OppOHltlou to It hn
practically rained In nvory quarter.
Hvory political party In tho Htato tins
publicly declared for tho ntrlct

of tho Inw."
Tho Cirontor Oregon Home Iluln

Thin annoclatlon which nubntltuted
rule for ruin to docelvo tho people, In

fighting for tho bruwers, distillers
nud snlooiiH, Should their wlnh pre-

vail, not only Ih tho child dnfonted,
but a blow In struck nt tho Integrity
of the ntate. Horo Ih what It moans
to carrj out tho policy of tho Greater
Oregon Home Iluln nnnoclatlon:

"Its purpeso In first to oxcltldo tho
I stato from all control of tho liquor
j traffic.

"Second, to entrench tho nnloon o
that tho pooplo could not prohibit It
olthor by ntato prohllbtlon or county
option.

"Third, to run tho townn nnd cities
of Oregon wldo opon In doflanco of

jtlio prevailing Hontlmont for bettor
conditions throughout tho state.

"Fourth, to docolvo tho votor tn
tho very act of stamping bin ballot
by putting tho fnlso nnd mlnlondlng
words on tho official bnliot, 'Subject
to tho provluloiiH of tho local option
law, whoro IIh primary purpoao is
to nullify wild local option law In
all corporate townn nnd to dofent
tho will of nil tho voters nhould thoy
pns tho prohibition nmondmont and
tho law.

" 'Tho Home Rulo Amendment,'
d, Is tho stato

Is tho unit. Our cltlon munt not bo
permitted to set up sopnrnto princi-
palities In absolute Independence of
our state laws."

Tho tomporrnco workors of this
state must defeat tho monsuro,

VOTH NO tt20.

BOY EATS POISONED
CANDY BY MISTAKE

OAKLAND, Cal Oct. G.-- Tho au-

thorities Today bogan a searching In-

quiry Into tha death of Ivan Starmnr,
11, of KlmhurHt, who Is bollovod to
havo eaten pnlHonod candy Intended
for Bomoono olno. Tho lad bocamo
m nfiOP mtuniliii' from unhonl Hon--
tombor 29 and dlod at 11 o'clock that
"'K1'1- - Ir told of having oaton enn- -
dy at Hchool glvon him by a play
mate, but whothor this contnlnod tho
polHon or not Is not known.

T-r- t lT-f- l f"
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TOO; ATE! U CLASSIFY.

r
von SALE 1 Kenwood lots, rndo
for modem Iioiiho nnd lot, nssumo
difference. 13. F. A. Rittnor. ff

WANTED To tradq 3 largo, nicely
looulod city lots nn part paymont
on modern bouse, Moor
Khnl Co., 213 Fruitgrowers' Dunk
Milir. 171

FOK SALE At u bargain, or will
rout, good standard piano, 13. J. S,,
onro Mail Tribuno offfco. 171

WANTI3D Iliiulary girla nt oneo.
Apply Mail Tribuno offico.

FOIt SALI3 Ton horsoH, both for
driving and working.Call on J, II.
Horry, Oregon stroot, Juoksonvillo,
Ore. 170

WANTED 10 to dO uoroB undovel-npu- d

hind; must bo oheap. Addroes
Hox (10 ( onro MiilT Tribuno offico.

170


